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FOR TEN DAYS,

BERLIN SAYS

Declares Hostilities Sus-
pended From Black .

Sea to Baltic

ASIA FRONT INCLUDED

liHUMN (.la London) Dec C.

Agreement for suspension of lioillltici
from tho niae.lt Sea to the Haltle. nml
nlso In tltc Turco-Riisiln- tt .tr tltintroi
In Asia, from noon tomoirim until De-

cember 1,7 was unnouticcd ulllc'nlly to-
day.

Negotiations for (lie Kenci.il Hut'tUn
armistice, It w.ua Muted, will lie con-
tinued In n few dan.

l'lmiOtJHAn. Dec fi

Germany made n formal crfort let ob-

tain pe.tco last AiiRUit Uiiuupli S'nln.
accordlnif to revelations In til" latet
chapter of 'Secret Diplomat's Archives"
made public today by 11 IshcvlKI I'm.
l?n Minister TiotsKv
Tho cvldemo Lonslstpil of a IrlpRrani

from M, NHbokuff, Itusslan t'hcWRc d'Af-falr-

at Uondon, to 1'iovlslmial 1'oioIrii
Minister TerestchenUn, il itcd In AuguM
1817, and liotlfjInK Husla that HiltMl
ForelKti Minister Ilalfour had called n
special inectliiK of AtnbassndnrH of
Frame, Italy, the t'nltcd Stales mid
Japan. To this nsscmblv he kiM ho bad
received Inforniallon fiom Madrid that
"a IiIkIi personape In Ilerlln hid In-

formed the Spanish Amlussador that
Germany vMicd to "

Balfour said atcordliiK to NahoKofT'H
message, that Hrltaln was readv to

any German communication
pe.ue and to lotisMcr It In
with tho Allies

Whether there was imv reiilj from
Germany to this noncommittal state-
ment was not Indicated In todij's reve-
lations

A number1 of newspappis, under spe-
cial permission fiom TrotsKs. have been
publishing -- ccrct Statu papers covering
nu tno period or the war TrotsKv made
them public on tho ground that tho

plan was to glvo the people nil
Infoi matlon of dlplom ttle dealings

('OPi:.S'll.fll'N Dec p
Gernnnv's negot! itlons for an etend

ed urmlstlec on the eastern front tit a
prellmlnaiy to a H.tt e with
Ilussla and ISuiii.inli are meeting with
Obstacles Jteporls ftom Ilerlln toil iv
Mated that had not onl
refused to accent certain German teims
but had laid down inuntrr trrnu liieh
wero not acceiitablc to the (let mm of-

ficials.
(A temporarv trine Is nlre.ulv under

wav on pirtn of the eastern front, ao
cording to an oflielal .iiit'otiiKoiiient made
by the German War Ofllee)

It Is understood that the Germans are
Insisting upon terms which may be
groups! In a ceneinl way as follows"

Autro Germ in fones to retain their
present positions, but tho IStis-- in and
Rumanians are to letlre ' hjiiud (heir
defensive lines' ami ate t dcllvei up
a certain part of their arms Austrn-Germa- n

prisoners In Itu-es- i i aie to he
released, but Itusslan prisoners in Ger-
many are to be allow eil to l em. nil as
laborers and arc to lie given "a reason-
able wage."

rrvnioatiAD. Doc n

nussi i will Insist if nn armistice Is
with (Ipimnnv that none of the

Teuton trcops now on the e.fet flout bo
transferred to the west front for uso
against the Allies, 1'oielgn Minister
Trotsky declaied today hi a speech at
the Circus Model ne.

He also announced tliat General John-
son, American attache, bad v 'sited rtnnl-n- y

Institute, headquaiteM of the
and declared Colonel Kerfs pro-

test to headquarters bad been ' misun-
derstood." America, accoullng to Gen-
eral Jolinson's statement ns repeated bv
Trotsky, did not wish to Interfere, with
Russia's internal .cffalr.

WASHINGTON', Dec
A storv emanating from tho Holshe-vl-

In retrogiad, iuriorting t) show
that tho Allies last August r.erc willing
to lecelverpeaee propos-il- s from Ger
man;,, was promptly nailed as false by
Secretary, of State Lansing today.

The 'Pctrograd outgiving was to tho
effect that In tint month the Geinnn
Government Informed the Spanish Am
bassador at Berlin that It would ills- -
cuss peace with the Allies. The. Am-

bassador, s- - wnt the storv, transmitted
this to the l;ntente and Hip I niteu
States, whereupon Germans 's enemies
replied hat they would receive proposals.

Secretary Lansing said that he re
membered no such Incident, and that
obviously be would if there bad been

:ch an occurrence.

Fall in Barn Fatal to Farmer
ALLKNTOWN, Dec. t,, Morris Wer- -

ley, aged twentwour. emnloved bv
ICc'-ir.- Trexler on bis farms fell from
la. truckload of straw to the barn lloor
I today and died of a fractured skull, lis
I leaves a wife and two children

Gas Kills Xorristovvn Man
NOftniSTOWN. Pa. Dee. Jamen

lEhtnners. forty-tw- o cars old, died atIthe Norrlstown Ilosnitnl from the ef.
of being overcome withIfects nt his home here.

Contest of Vote
to Begin Today

Continue!, fmni race One
puling Judges, gave. Kendrlck n. majority
of 9733, Shechan a majority of 3057 and
Shojer a majority of 2951

Tho petition alleges that moro than
6100 phantom rotes, that Is, fraudulent
votes, were cast In tho city. It nlso
alleges that 6000 or more persons "lotecl
fraudulently, In that they were bribed to
vote for the Organization candidates vnd
allowed the Organisation representatives
to mark Ihclr ballots for them.

Tho certlllcMtlon of the e'ectlon of the
Organlr ttlnii candidates, however, wns
made puiety on tho return and tho re-

count of i:." of the 1310 hallot-boxc- a of
tho city. The Town Meeting party

showed litany Instances of fiaud
and In several cases proved that tho elec-
tion Judges made returns for more votes
to the 1 'lection Court than there wero
ballots In their boxes.

WIlOLT'SALi: l'UAL'D ALLHOi:!!
The petition nltcgcs that In the divi-

sions mentioned
'More than five ballots were not

counted ot returned for tho Tow I Meet-
ing party candidates,

"About KdOO or more votes were re-
ceived, letuined and computed for or-
ganization candidates which should not
havo been accepted because the electors
cistlng tho billots were not registered
or nmillticd voters

"live cu more billots were legillv
cast and voted for Waller George Smith,
but which the electors fraudulently tind
unlaw full refujed to count;

'There wele live ot nmr votes
counted nml tcturned fm tho Urgmlzi-tlo- n

e indldales which were lllegillv miuI
fraudulently deposited In the ballot-boxe- s,

"l'lvc oi more votes should not liivo
been counted because tho voters casting,
tliein were Induced to do so by bilbeiyl
and Intimidation ;

"live or mole voles lllegallj relumed
and counted fin Shcehnn which were not
propcrl. marLid;

"l'lve or mole voles were unikcd bv
persons other than volen without the;
said voteis having declared any ilKalill-- j
It and asked the el.ition olllccrs ten as- - '

sNiance
111 nun of these dlslilits, the petition

alleges, the election was conducted In a
fraudulent in inner mil the rettMiis
weio false and should be icjectcd since
It Is Impossible to separate tho legtl
from the lilt git voles.

The i:icitlou Court could ticl open
mole boes fcr t correction of the en-

tile election owing to the limit of time
due to the wording of the ccnte-- t law
that anv election vonlest must be made
within thlrtv da.vs after election This
niaclc it netessar for the I'lectiou e'ouit
to ceitlfvt'ie election of candid ttes not
liter than lodt, so that the petillo is
lc contest the election could be tiled to-
il.) "1 lie; l.lictlon I'omt maintained
tint the ha 1 to assume that illlur
part would contest the election.

Tho petition lo eontct thu election
e.imo befoie Judge Wes-eel- who is
siting in the Mitcellanemis ''rlmlnal D
vision of the Cetirt of Qu liter Sessions

Halifax in Flames;
Scores Dead in City

Ctutllnjeel frem I'line One

an Aiuerle in munitions ileamei was
lammed amldshlpj bv an Incoming ves-

sel
Hiilldlngs three mile troni the teene

weio tl imaged The loof of the Halifax
Italics.! v station was loi u off So tei-rll- it

vets the explosion that the lepurt
was pltinlv he nil heie, slxtv miles from
Halifax It will probabh Siiko several
tl.is to restore telegraphic, communica-
tion.

A dispitch fiom Monckton sas
Four hospital trains with nurses, sur-
geons and supplies (ire being rushed to
Halifax and another Is en mute there
earning g equipment, an of-

lielal of the Caiiadl tn Government Uall-w- a

dtulaied this afternoon"

WASHINGTON, ANXIOUS,
VAINLY SEEKS DETAILS
OF HALIFAX DISASTER

WASHINGTON, Dec 0

Following .ilanniiiK. reports concern-
ing the extent of the disaster at Hall-fa-

N H , tome reports putting tho death
list high in the hundreds, tie Jvavy
Dep irtiiient made despitriita efforts to-

day to securo from the fleet sotno defi-

nite word of the explosion. The Inter-- l
option to "jlreless communication wns

so ferlous, however, that foi,n long time
no sin icss was reported Tho Navy

at noon was still without Infor-
mation as to tho Identlt of the Amer-
ican .munition ship that figured In the
blast

The Shipping lioird Intimated that
several Anierlian munition ships havo
iccAtly left .I'nllel States ports for

M 1422 Walnut St., PhiUdefphU

Store Fixtures
For Sale

At Big Sacrifice 1

laLWuaFjniii IWIiriRIUIIlllBII mil hub

TheAnderson Galleries
, Announce the Opening of Their New Home at

" PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINT- H STREET
NEW YORK

With an exhibition and sale of two important consignments of
duplicate volumes from the great private library of

MR. HENRY E. HUNTINGTON
of New York

Consisting 6f Rare Items of Americana and Early and Modern
English Literature,

The Library of Mr. Huntington is easily the greatest private
library in the world, and includes the collections formed by Mr.
E. D, Church, Mr. F. R. Halsey.vand Mr. Beverly Chew1, the Elles-mer- e

Collection, the Britwell Collection of Americana, the Devon-
shire Library, and important and generous purchases from the
Robert Hoe,Huth and other great sales. Mr. Huntington has
inevitably acquired duplicates of even the rarest items. When
only three copies of "Tamrrlane" were known, one copy was in
the British Museum and two copies in Mr. Huntington's posses-
sion. It is very often difficult for Mr. Huntington to decide wTilch
copy of a book he shall keep, and in many instances in the opinion
of many experts the best copy is sold, '

Mr. Huntington's duplicates are sojd absolutely without reserve to
the highest bidder at bublic auction. It is an opportunity for the
collector to secure volumes which may never again be offered at
public or private sale. Catalogues will be mailed on application
to The Anderson Galleries.

iT prnt collections wilt.be place on, exhibition Monday, De- -
remihe-- e OklMl eM U - --- Ji -- - J - f r.

n ir. if A.V.i.L.ji. v F r.if V ft
v"

EVENING PUBLIC
Italy, France nut! Kngland. Until tho
name of the Halifax iesscl Is learned the
board said It could not give details of
crew, cargo and destination.

Presumably tho destroed ship car-rle- d

tho usual naval gun cretv guard,
who probably lost their lives.

I'nlllng to get Immediate rcsponso to
Its Inquiries by cable tho Navy Deptrt-me- nt

tried to get In touch with Cana-
dian olllclals b) long distance telephone
this afternoon. Naval olllccrs dlsp!aed
concern over tho falo of tho American
munitions vessel and were extremely
anxious to obttilu full details of tho n.

DUTCH LINER MAY BE
EXPLOSION VICTIM; 750

PASSENGERS ABOARD

Ni:V VOIIK. Dec. 6.
So far as could be learned here this

afternoon, the Nieuw Amsterdam of the
Holland-Americ- a Line was the only
big mercintlle ship fiom here hi Hall-fa- x

Inrbor at the time of the explosion.
This ve-s- cl left New York about a week
agei with 750 pascngcrs on bonrd, many

f them subjects ot Germany and
returning home by sanc-

tion of the Ilritl-- Government.
Holland-Americ- Line oftlclnls say

the have been unable to get Into Hall-fa- x

b wire lo nsceitaln the vessels
fate.

Flames arc Hill sweeping Halifax, ac-
cording let prltate advices levelled here
this afternoon from M John Thj)
messige nirlvlng litre at "I 15 o'clock
said

'The los of life is luge firemen
have been unable to chec'l the fires
following the explosion

1

BOSTON PLANS TO RUSH
AID TO STRICKEN CITY

HOMOS', Dec 6
ftei sending i telcgiain to the Maor

of Halifax offering the assistance of
Massichil'-elt"- , Govtinor McCall Inline- -
tllatelv c illeit a meeting of the Publl
Safety Committee of I on leading citizens
or tno state Plans are expected to be
formulittd nt the meeting for rushing

Mild lo the sirliken tomniunltv The Go-
vernor's telegram lo the Minor of Hall-fa- x

Is as follows
' I'nderst.uid our dtv in d ingei from

explosion and conflagration Itcports
milt fragmentary Massachusetts stands
readv to go the limit In lenderlng
cveiv von m iv be III need
of vvlie mo Immediate! '

TRANSIT LEASE PUT

IN FINAL SHAPE

Now Draft Completed by Rep-

resentatives of Company
and City

A final conference between roprcscnta-'Ivc- j
of the Uiplel Transit cntnpiii and

'ie Department of fit Transit was
held this afternoon nt the littei'it ofllee
In the lion me, at which corrections and
changes weie in.iile in the new draft of
the Smlth-Mltle- n leaso '1 )f, tidier was
expressed b, those pics-cu- t that the lease
n Its present form Is practical and leaves

in room for objections b.v thoe who
favor pmgrets In tianslt

The new draft of the lease villi be sub.
milted to I 'nun lis' Joint Committee on
UJntnte anil Street P.tllwavs at a pub-Ti- c

bearing tomorrow afternoon This will
be the sixth public hentlng foi the

of the lease, the last having
been held on Oe tober .'?, Criticism has
now ecu heard h lepresentatives of
various business organizations. Improve-
ment organizations, corp nation attor-
neys and olhtis. Tho suggestion offered
bv Ihoso who attended the bearings have
been incorporated In the new di.tft,

It is the hope of M.ior Smith, Transit
Directoi Twining and others that the
lease will pass dating tho prccnt year.

iirornia- -
tk(i(jl(It!RcState

tefefte3

jgMrjr ,

. .Over the quick, short,
direct, low-altitud- e

Golden State Route via
Rock Island1 El Paso
Southwestern South
crn Pacific.
All the comforts, and
many of the luxuries,
of c first-clas- s hotel.
Justly famous as the
model through train
Vet it costs vou no more,

The Callforntan is another
famous fast train to Southern
California. See the Apache
Trail en route.
Our Travel Bureaus will be
glad to plan your trip for you.

Ceo. r, Ranitparbrr, Hex-- Iiland lion431 Wlelrnrr UlJff., I'ltlludelphU

1 T. Ilroolo, boulhern I'arlnp Linn
ldOO Cbcitnut bt., I'lilUdclphlm

LEDQEK -- PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

Rebel Cops Driven
Away From Plaza

Continued front l'nct-- One
dismissed from the force some days ngo
and who now sas his dlsmljs.il came ns
tho result of a. "frame-up.- " The charges
against Slmlstcr are now being Investi-
gated by Ma or .Smith.

Many members of the Philadelphia
police force may decldo to slrlko

Such vv nn the statement of Harry M,
Dlckerson, financial secretary of the
Patrolme-n'- s Uenevolrnt ind Protective
Association. Ho announced that themembers of the nssoclntlon had suc-
ceeded in wlnn'ng .vesterday's electionfor delegates to tho Police Pensionlund, but said they were Intensely
nroused over 'gang methods" used b'
the Orgnnlratlon men nt the bnllotlng

,l!t ,e "" "orse- than tint In
the 1 Ifth tnrd," nccorellng to President

,!","' ' Jol"i' of the Hssoclitlonl.lghteen members of the nssoc'atlonIncluding Dlckerson were summoned to
nppc-i- r for trial before the police board
In Cltv Hall todnv

Dlckerson was charged with being ab-sent from duty without leave nml illsobedience of orders According to Lieutcnint Kunkel, of the Thirl ninth streetand Lancaster avenue station, D'cUerson
failed to report for dutv on November
14 nml did not return for tint until No
ember '.'7.
Kunkel nml the sergeants attached tn

the station house testified that thev went
lo lliikerson's home and they learned
that members of bis famll did not know
where he had gone nml had not seen
hint for two das Dlckerson then took
the stand ami admitted thnt he went lo
a funeral and later got drunk and went
to Atlantic Clt.

The board in ide a icport of the cate
tn Director Wilson

Two member j of the association were
dlmlscel todav

Thev were Policeman Jesse Yo-- t of
the Fifteenth nnd Locust streets stitlon
on clnrges of disobedience, and Police
man C L McCread. of the Slxt.v-flr-

nil1 Ilioinpe-o- streets station, nicu-e- of
conduct unbecoming an nflli e r Doth
said the chniges were "framed up"

The eiuestlon of the "immediate strike"
will be decided nt it meeting tn be held
in Grand Fraternllv Hall, H:ti Arch
street, tonight

Steps already lnve been taken bv the
association members lo go into Quarter
Sessions Court to lonteft
election, which seemed to swing eiillrelv
in favor of the tlty administration, al
though the association members cVilin
they won out

TO MAItCII ON COLVCILS '

It wns salel that esterdav's police
election was the most spirited and bit
ter tonte-- t of its kind ever waged in the
hlstor of the local police department

In the event of a walkout, the i It

will face the most serious situation in
Its blslorv While thern are 7500 nictii-her- s

of the Home Defense Ileseives, III
became known last night that these vol-- j

unteen In general tire not anxious to
subject themselves to duty ns strike-
breakers " '

At a special meeting of the Thirtieth
District Heserve of the Tlih lt el

Ward, in the Kensington Lceum
more than 1000 men unanimously mani-- i

fested their objec lions lo lcpl.ulug
when thev are fighting for the

elimination of polities from t lie tlepirt-- j

ntent. The leserve. Its utile lals silc.
cinnot lee e alleil for pollen dut.v In
of a "strike" without theli Individual
consent.

Mavor Smith declined to comment on
the situation, hut those he has taken
into Ills confidence weio of opinion tint
lie would meet a committee of police-
men and consider imv demands tint he
be.leves to be Justified The Mavor, his
friends sa, villi not oppose any move
for higher wages, having held Hie view
that the high cost of living makes It

for tho patrolman to get along
on the wages stundiitllzctl three ears
ago
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Gli Italian! Infliggono Gravi
Perdite al Nemico c Cat- -

Prigionicri

IIOMA, fl Dlcembre.
Dalle nollzle glunte dnlla fronto ill

bnttnglla si npprendo cho la nuova
tcutonlc.i In Italia e" stnta Inlzl-at- a

ed II nemico, dopo aver rlordlnato le
sue forre e colmato I vuotl gravissimi
verlflcatesl dunnte I prcceelentl combat.
tlmentl, ba cominclato nd nttacc.tro lo
poslzlonl Itallane sull'nltlplano ell Alago

Le forze nustro-tedesch- e

ell moltlsslm i artlgllerla. la ttualo con
violenti fuochl tllstrutttvl tenia ell scon-- I
volgcre le llnec Itallane o coprlre l'avan-rat- a

delle fanterle ncl supremo sforzo ill
comeguiro nualchc sutces-- Nonostnnt'
cite lo forze nemlche slano poderose non
snr.inno c.iptcl dl Intacc ire la s.tldezzn
delle llnee tllfese dagll Itallnni, c ipi.tlche
trlucea chc gll sono i

stntl c tp it I ill occupare tinn ha per nulla '

Indebollto la restensa dcgll ItallanI
' Gll nttachl teutonlcl furc.no Inlzlntl

lerl, e la furla del nemico si volse spe- -

itlalmente sulle poslzlonl di Mcletta ove
opern uti iloppln atltirco II prlmo at- -
tacco fu arrestato dal fuoco ilellc bit-lerl- e

Italitne e Inflnc stiezz.tto pel po- -'

tncrlgiclo In tin settore dl Monte Mscmol c
suite liendlil sud-ov- ill Meletta dl Gul-ll- o

Gll Itall.tnl In ipiest'iiltlm v loctll-t- a'

si l.tntl.trnno In tin comb ittlmcnto
corpo n torpo e rcplnscro II nemico do-
po nverlo declmalo c alcuuc
centlnala dl prlglonleil

II FCeondo nllncco fu vlolcntlsslinn e
contro I Monti Tonderccar e Hadcnecche
c M protrasse flno all alba. Gll austro-ledesc- il

riiisclrono ad occupare a leu lie
tllncee nvnnzate e (lo t oii'lgllo' gll
Hall ml a tltlraisl da alcuuc llnee tier
non ere cspostl nil un sacrlflcio
Inutile

Sulla Pine e tireoainents a Zennn
gll nvliteirl Itallttil avevaun potato un
gran nun Interna di titippc neinlihe, ed il
conniido itnllauo ordlno' ud tin rlitarto
di oper.no una luetirslone, la ciualo fu
bene sostenuta tl Gll It

avanzarono e dlstrussero clnquc plc-co- li

pontl the gll austrlicl avevano get- -

Adventures
and Letters

of

Richard Harding Davis
Edited by His lirother

B CHAKLtS BELMONT DAVIS

"There arc m.iny reasons) why
tho life and letters of Richard
Hardin? Davis should be wel-
comed by a wide public on the
lucre mention of its, appearance.
And all these reasons will be
intensified and new ones added
when the book is read. It is sc
interesting a book and It is bo
line a book." New York Times.
Piofiittrlu illustrated from por
traita, jliotogrnpli3 and snaiishotg
patheed in all parts of thtnold.

$1.5t net.

Charlc JriioS.tV Fifih
Scribner's Avenue

Sons New York
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$10. Wonderful assortment of silk
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Women's
Coats
$4.69

$10 Women's
Suits

$0.00
Girls' Coats

$4-6- 9

DECEMBER 0; 1917
Into altraverso II flume, n pnscla

II nemico presso .enson, nel
punto ove II Plave fa gomlto. I soldatl
Itallinl si gcttarnno sugtl austro-tedesc- hl

con Indomlto alore o dopo
aver loro Inflltto perdlto nbbnstnnza
grnvl, lornarono con prlgonlcrl e

catturatc.
Keen II testo del Comando Supremo

ltallano, pubhllcnto lerl dal Mlnlstcro
della Guerra In Itoma:

Sull'alllplano dl Aslago II nemico,
dopo nver rlunlto un fcrmldabllo np.
parato tl artlgllerla n rlnnovate ed
atimentate lo rue fore, quail avc-vnn- o

grnvemento sofTerto net prece-den- tl

combattlmentl, ha cominclato un
nttneco nostra poslzlonl.

II prlmo nsalto, lerl lanclato fu
fermtmente ststenuto da mil ed II
solo xantaggln ottenuto tlngll ntitro.
tedeschl, n prezzo dl rllevuntl perdite,
fu II guadagpo ell nleune poslzlonl,
cite non hanno Indebollto la fcrmezia
della nostra reslstenzn.

Precediito da un bombard.imento
ellttruttlvn. cclitlntiato pill" vlolento
per pnreeYhle ore ed nccompagnnto da
gravl esploslonl dl fuoco ill sbnrra-ment-

Il nemico opero' nn tlonplo
sn punto forto dl Mrlettn

II prlmo attacc'o, da
nord-ovs- t, elopo parecchl tentatlvl dl
nvnnznta. fu nrrestalo dal nostro
fuoco ell sbnrramento ed inline
sperzalo ersn II pomerlgglo In un i
sezl"ue di Monte Mliemnl e sulle
pendlel sud-ov- dl Meletta dl Gnlllo,
ove. In un vlolento eombattlmentn
corpo a corpo, II nemlrn fu declsamente-reeeitlnt- o

con rllevnntl perdite. lascl-itnd- o

nelle nostte maul alcuuc tenll-nal- a

dl prlglonlcrl
11 sftondii ittnceo provenlente di

nonbest fu operato c'oti largbe forre
e grande tennclta' tra Monte Tondert-c.i- f

e Monte liadenece he Qui' dopo
cimlnttlmento ccceusi-ranient- e Hero,
dunito nuisl flno a fiucst.i mattlna.
loccupnzlone dl nleune Irlucee da
parte del nemico cl conslgllo' ill rlll-rnr- cl

di nleune delle pur nvaiizalo
porzlonl delle nnstre llnee

A Zensnn. sulla Plave glacche" un
gran movlmento era stato notato, lino
del nostri llpsrtl dl ben
sostrnuto dall'artlgllerl.t. dlstrue
clnotie plccoll pontl the II nenilco in
quel punto eia rlusc Ito e getfire
nttr-ivers- II flume Poscla attacco'
l'avversarlo die trov.ivasl ncl gomlto
del Plave innigecnelogll rllevnntl
perdite e tornnmV' dopo aver catttirato
prigionicri e mitragiueicici

, Romance of Four Frontiers

Hearts r

Arr you one of those
traders content to be
bound within the
limits of today, or do
Mu feel the delight
In living as el! by
the Imagination In
other times? The
nuthor of ' Grey- -

friars Hobby Is a
By good guide to so

ELEANOR uith
Read this story,

founded on nctualATKINSON fact, of the heroine
wo passes from
Lhildhood In the

$1.30 lodge of nn Iroquois
Chief who hud kid
napped her. through
the thrilling Inci.
dnls of the Wnr of
1912 nnd Indian
massacres, to her
frontier home as
wife of the founder
of Chicago

(Set it nt you boiks(Hci's todnu

& BROTHERS

I I Ettablithed 1817 H

la

$10 Fur

I
IB

9
:i
U

L?J LI
f kirJ. 1

m
and serge models.. All stlcs and

COATS
g-- ,"

V1iirn up in 3!.A0.
Fur. plitftli, k'f-m- l

nil M i Jrlmnit--
Kfrr runt In Jt

tjrr nnd nil mlorafhf frm.

w i m

i

f JTCZWfjt C i"" --" --' -- i i- - c r 2illHl a M m II

STREET

J!r&r jy&6&
I Sensational DRESS SALE I

up to $25. EVENING GOWNS, sliuhtly soiled from handling
dresses in this lot.'
$19.75. Every new stjle in every wanted material and color.

Values up

Values

JWAISTS

5 silks

4Q

WAISTS 3$r

turano

dlspongono

nustro-tedcsc-

tH'artlglltrla

HISTORY

Reduced to

$10

$5.00
Children'sCoats

sulle

provenlente

intMrslone.

Undaunted

HARPER

SCARFS

$.69

Fur-Trimm- ed

MARKET

Most

1lrH p. P ppir.tnnltw f.i. -j. 'I.. T

Fire Engine Catches Fire
A fire engine nttaclied to Fngliie Com-

pany No. 2D, of Fourth street and Glrardavenue, caught fire while responding to
nn alarm of fire nt the Gorgas-Plcrl- e

ii11 --, j

a

Brooches and Bar Pins
Arc much vogue. When set
with precious and scmi-prc-cio-

stones dainty effects arc
produced. We a large
and varied assortment at mod-

erate prices.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE

offers acceptable gift sugges
in Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware, beau- - "Wi
tifully rcpioduccd in colors.

Mtiy iff send a r.ofiy?

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MUUCHA.NT!-- ! JUWKLUUS

iiniii'i iin iiiinBinniMiiii in iiiiiFiiiinpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniBiiB

axtfson &

in

Etra-lart,.- ,.

!
wom'an's

sparkle

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVUnSMlTHS

M
Chestnut Street

Great Special Values
For Friday

Small

MEN!

Fur

DeMan5)

Furs
sets

scarfs Christmas pack.
Purchased before recent ad-

vances price, made up
our workrooms. That's
the quality at
these And quality
furs only service

richness, becoming
luster of furs

gives brilliancy the com-
plexion to eyes.

(We Reserve Your a Small Deposit
Charge Bill of

Men, somehow or other, a good many
of them at least, seem to have an an'
tipathy for shopping in general, and
in a woman's store particular.

are frank to say that the propor-
tion of men among our is

nearly as large as we would like
it to be.
This ought not to be, and we are
doing our utmost to change it. We
believe we can accomplish encourag-
ing results if we can induce men just
to come in and examine the
values here offered in and
alone.
Viewing our display, seeing won-
derful fur we can' pre-
sent will prove a most interesting
hour to any man. 1
Come in, men, and see how much
you save and how easy it will be for
you to select "her" Christmas gift.
Special men salespeople to Wait on

you
h--

The Kracrfti! animal scarf,
few iintnmmctl
Natural Raccoon 29.50
Taupe Wolf 39.50
Red Fox 19.50
Jap Cross Fox 49.50
Black Fox 59.50
Taupe Fox 59.50

The was
put cut the Th

had
near the

d

if
or

to

on or
It on

not

all

Smart can be
or in all of
Skunk '34.50
Hudson 39.00
Nutria 39.50

in and
trr lit licr can
Red Fox 22.50

Fox '. 22.50
White 22.50
Black Wolf 29.50
Taupe 29.50

or in of
st If- -

as
Mail

tmstt
y- j- Milt or HIRHGH" A1 rutH'i '?.. ...

J".-- SrSJKUlWeMft

Manufacturing UtVAtut
street. engine stoppi-n-t

llremeii (lames.

tions Mir

started oil which been dr
accidentally boiler.

KSgJ

I Wfi vfcO' kVT

NY eye will
she one of

you

1115

uiesc
in her

in in
own
reason for such

prices. in'
means not

and but
ncss. The

and the

Purchase
January 1)

Jin
We

patrons

fur
sets scarfs

the
opportunities

Sets
I3arrcl muff, nearly trimmed, a

More Fur Sets
collarette anil lonp stole cflecte. th.it folded

tlrapctl sort, fafcinatiiifr lines Harrel muff.

Seal

Graceful Fur Scarfs
Such aricty kind colors that rcrv woman

w need, becoming.

Kamchatka Blue
Fox

Fox

Final Millinery Clearance!
5.00

Excepted

offering

Liberty Bonds accepted rash.
orders promptly filled.

JMSKMKVT 'i"Humph;?. ZlllK'ftflH-.'BISCaM- '.

w..vt'!Jl

Company,
dm

in

show

fiom

sees
oeautiiui

yood

find

Kamchatka Blue 74.50
Black Lynx 79.50
Pointed Wolf 79.50
Crosi Fox 98.50
Natural Fisher 98.60
Slate 98.50

Jap Kolinsky. 89.50
Scotch Moleskin. 95.00
Mink 98.50

no mat- -

Pearl Grey Wolf 3A.SO
Slate Fox 39.50,
Ermine 39.50
Mole 39.50
Cross Fox 44.50

w
."

Jf..JK

Tor All Our Velvet Hats None
Formerly 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00

Whale i best thi wavon's new .hapes
nnd inclndrd. '
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Fox.
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